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vtcFpREsrDENr lIt mq.y_be_hard to_believe, but it's planning time forFRANKP.MARANo lour 1977 Bi-Annual Reunion in Las Vegas, Nevada. 0pen63ClubRoad 1..- *i--.- L---r, ^
Upper Montcrair, New Jersey 07043 | ,p .y9uf pi ggy bank, [Y f ri ends , and del ay payi ng the(2ot)716-6011 lutilities, because those coin-gobbling srot machines

Assoc,AT,oNsEcRErARy l1! !l:-01:^lt it !!g Dgtglt,3fe ryaitin0-fgr vgu.with
&nEGTsTEREDADDREss Iu!', open arm. 0n page 7 of this issue of Newsletter,

roHN c. FoRD I there i s a questi onai re for you to f i 1l out and send
7204 Easv Street I to the Editor as soon as posiible. It is printed onCamp Springs, Maryland 20O3l l . r_ ^(sot)14e-63s2 wr' 

lthe reverse side of the mailing label to btiminate theprinting of your name and address, saving the greatestTREASURER lPgtt of !!g NewsJgttgr. You are requested to iidicateroHNF'PETTENGER 
ltlq-sPecific month that you desire'for the reunion. Inl2l Home Park Road

Venice,Ftorida335e5 laddition, you are asked to select a srte for the next(8r3)488-756e 
lq9u1i.ot1 if one is voted upon. The latter selectron is

HoNoRARyryrE,r^BERs ldivided il!o six !JSA regibnal areas, such as the t'toritr-
ETuoTTVANDEVANTER,TR. least, Southeast, North Mid-West, South Mid-hJest, North-
cEoRGE y. JUMeER lwest and Southwest. A blank space is available to name
RUEL WETKERT, Past Pres. la sPgcific city and state within the regiona_l area. If
FRANKB'wArLS,PastPres' lvg, have not attended a reunion of the 3g5th', this is

pAsr Hosrs l!f,. Sixth Reunion. The first one was reatly i guther-
FRANK B. wAr_rs li ng of former 551st members tn Cleve'land ii 1956. The
roHN K. HUGHEs lnext reunion was held in Pittsburgh, PA, and the next
CHARLEs EDELSTEN lone in ltglu York.Ci!y. In 19.72, !h6 really first large
JAMES L' cooPER lgroup gq!hered in Cleveland, 0hio. The Fifth Reunioi,
RUDY J. CUNAT l --,'{ 3.1 -^+ .^,^^ L^'t -t i.^ trra -.^a-ii"^l,J;::iil,, l?19-rv,first? rya: he1d.in Ailalta, G?. , zs-27 April

11975. In my opinionated estimation, it was one of the
reTzHosT lOqtl 0r9?nized_!uppy gatherings I have been privileg-

ARKEv HUBER 1.9 !9_gttend.. It wal g tribute to the originil group

:I'i::'ll"T.[3iI;'i;l;5;.3;l.;i]I.l'fii:3ll'..H;,:ii?sx
tax_exempt status as a non-profit organization is being reviewed bi the IRSin Baltimore, MaryIand. This Sixth Reunion will bring Ihe 38Srh meirbers backto the West for the first time since those cadres leit Blythe, CA, SmokeyHill Army Air Field, Carswell Army Air Field, and many otirer iarti of the
Second Air Force, to form the nucleus of the 385th BG- at Geigbr, Wasnington,
in February 1943. A Iot of sands have shifted in the lllest in-those 3a v6ars,but so has a'lot of our muscles. l,le need and want your participation. Fteasi
fill out the guestionaire and mail it as soon as you fihish reiding this
issue of Newsletter. Everybody - Active and Associate l4embers; a.re we.l:come.
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WHAT'S IN

"What's in a name? A rose by any other
name wou'l d smel l as sweet ! " That t^ras

an issue in Shakespeare's "Romeo and
Jul i et". An so the names that graced
the f usel age of the B-1.7's of the 385th
Bomb Group still live on in the memory
of those who fl ew and mai ntai ned those
graceful workhorses of vengence duning
[orl d l,lar I I. Some of those memori es

are locked away because of the sorrows
connected with them, but the other day
your Editor came across a small book-
I et and i t conta i ned an i ntroducti on

and some pictures of a few of the more
famous B-1.7's of the 385th BG. It had
been written long ago 2 October 44

to be exact, by a then Young Public
Re'lati ons 0f f i cer, Captai n I,.li I bur
"Ra1ly" Dennis. He was 'intrigued by.
by the' outright affection shown by the
crewmen, both air and ground, for what
seemed to him iust a well constructed
machine. 0n1y one other copy i s known
to exist, but this storY deserves to
be remembered by every man who served
i n the 385th .

''THESE ARE THE NAMES''

The names and cartoons splashed on the
noses of the B-17 Flying Fortresses are
bold, saucy, swaggering, impish and al-
most always humorous. Pai nted i n eye-
catching chromos that make up in po'int
what they lack in subtlety, the names

and cartoons are expressive of more
than the desire to give the plane a more
easi 1y remembered tig than i ts seri al
number. And choosing a name is not en-
ti rel y up to the men .who f I y the s hi p.

NAME ?
The ground crew has a hand in the
christening process as well. For the
plane is something more than just a

lifeless machine to the men who have
so much to do with these craft. To
both the air and ground crew, the
pl ane that i s "thei rs " has i ntense
significance. They can feel a I ife
and sp'iri t i n that gracef u1 s hi p.
The crews who fly the plane depend
on i t for thei r I i ves at cri ti cal
moments, and when the shi p responds
to the heavy demands the pilot is
sometimes forced to make on it in
order to evade the enetrV, the crew
devel ops a warm af f ect'ion for the
ship that "came through" when the
"cards were down". To the ground

crew who lavisn so much care and at-
tention on the sh'ip; check'ing, repai r-
ing, improving every minute inch of
her great structure, the shi p takes
on the spi ri t of a chi I d to whi ch
they are the doting parent. Members
of ground crews have frequently ex-
pressed the somewhat i ncredi bl e sen-
tjment that their ship is "d'ifferent"
than any other on the field. They
swear they could look at fifty bombers
in a 'l ine and pick their own ship out.
Th'is despite the fact that every B-17
is mass-produced and is alike in
every respect. The comment of a Pi-
lot on the destruction of a shiP in
which he f'l ew his tour of operations
i s i I I us trat'i ve of the regard i n

which an airman holds the shiP that
has carri ed h im through. The pi'lot
had f I own " PICCADILLY QUEEN" or 'twen-':
ty-fi ve mi ssions over Germany. After
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his tour was completed another cretv took
the ship over, and one day, in a wild
air battle over Frankfurt, the QUEEN we-
nt down. A German fighter plane, its

.-"pi lot obviously dead from Fortress mac-
hine gun s'l ugs, had rammed into the
venerable bomber and the two aircraft
crashed to earth. t,lhen the pilot who
had flown the QUEEN on so many missions
heard this, tears came to his eyes and
between gritted teeth .he spoke a fitting
epitaph for the gallant ship, "Ramming
was the only way the bastards could br-
i ng the QUEEN down" . When " HESITATIN'

l*

I ,HUSSY" went down, the crew chief who had': serviced the ship as though it were some
product of his own being, simply refused
to bel ieve that "his" ship had been shot
out of the sky. Returning flyers told
how they had seen it go down in flames.
Reports from headquanters defi ni tely
es tab I i shed that the s hi o had been des-

'-=.troyed. Two hours after ifre entire mis-
sion had landed on base there was no
doubt i n the mi nds of the authori ti es
concerned, that "HESITATIN' HUSSY" had
fought its last air battle. Ten hours
later, the crew chief squinted his eyes
into the murky night skies for the last
time and f inal'ly gave up hope for the
HUSSY's return. When men feel that
strongly about anything, the name by
which the attachment is known has a very
s'ignificant and profound meaning to
them. Though the names are ' for the
most part, saucy and ff ippant, they ex-
press a depth of emotion and fee'l ing
that is hard to comprehend unless men

are heard tal ki ng about "thei r" sh'ip;
r dnd then, only by the intonations of
l-'affection, gFdtitude and pride can the

meaning of what each name means be felt.
Every ship name pictured in this collec-

tion has a story and significance
to the men who flew or serviced
the ship. Not all of them make
good telf ing and so they are not
rel ate d. But like moments in a

man's I i fe that have a weal th of
memory for him alone and is of but
i ndi fferent i nterest to others, so
too, do these shi ps pi ctured herei n

represent a treasury of personal
memories to the men who flew and
serviced them. But do not pass
over these uni-dimemsiona'l pictures
too lightly - they represent the
i nner stuff of ga1 1 ant men !

*** * * * * * *** ** *** * *** * * * :t* **** *** ** **

"Ra1'ly" al so had a col l ection of
ai rcraft names, to whi ch the Edi tor
has added a few. If any reader can
not fi nd hi s ai rcraft's name i n thi s

list, please send it in on a post
card. The serial number of the air-
craft and the crew chief's name is
al so bei ng sought to compl ete our
col'l ection. 0ur Group had approx'i-
mately 254 aircraft assigned over-
seas. This list is about 190 names.
Some aircraft were never named and
were known by thei r I ast three ser-
i al numbers, such as "897" . Here i s
the 1 i sti ng. You name the squadron
and the rest of the info and mail
it in.

Aiml ess Wanderer
Aiml ess l^londer

Ragtime Band

Achtung
Al batross
Al exander's

E-

Betty Boom
Ben-J
BeeI zebub
Bl'itz Buggy

Beauti ful Gal
Bl ue Champagne
Barbara B

Belle of the Blue

,
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E.
(Con'td)

Buzzy
Big Gas Bird

Charl i e

Charl ene-The Bama

Queen
Calamity Janes
City of Lakes
Cur'l ey's Kids
Charl otte Ann
Cul tured Vul ture
Choo-Choo

El Lobo
Eshy
Echo

Fi ckl e Fi nger of ?

Fighting Cock
For whom the Bombs

Fal I
Fl ub
Fighting Cock II
Flying Joker
Ful tons Fo1 1 y
Finishing Touch
Fool i sh Vi rg'in
Fl ak Shack

Gen'l Bi I 1y Mi tchel I
Greml'in Buggy
Groundhog
Greml i n Avenger
Green Banana

u

GoI den Gosse
Garey B

Hesitatin' Hussy
Hooti n Nanny
Hust'l i nr Hussy
Hi t Parade
Hit Parade Jr.
Heaven Sent
Honky Tonk Sal
Honey Chile
Hel I on Hi gh
Heavenl y Body
Hel'l 's Bel I e
Haybag Annie
Hot Chocol ate
Haybag

Y

In the Mood
In Like Flynn

Jol ly Roger
Just Once More

Kentucky Winner

L

Li berty Bel I e
Lady Li z
Lady Susje
Lady Anne
Lady Susie II
Lucky Stri ke
Latest Rumor
Lucky Star
Li I ' Lambsey Di vey
Li 1 Audrey
Lurl i ne
Lead'i ng Lady
Lul u Bel'l e

Lucky Turner
Litt'l e General

Batchelor's Del ight
Back to the Sack
Badger Beauty
Butterfi ngers
Barbara Lee
BEBA ( gri ng 'Em Back

Al ive)
c

J

!.

Dorsal Queen
Dragon Lady
Dozy Doats
Darl i ne
Dear Mom Junior

Jeanie
Jerry Boy
Jeanne Ri ckey
Joker
Just Enough
J for Jinny

K

E.

F

\I
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&

Raunchy Wol f
Roundtri p Jack
Roundtrip T'icket
Roundtri p Ti cket I I
Roundtrip Ticket III
Raggedy Ann
Rum Dum

Ragged But Right
Remember US

Rel uctant Lady
Righteous lrlrath
Ruby 's Ra i ders
Rio Tinto

L

I

t4

,ury El I
l"lary Pat
Mission
Mary El I
Mr. Smi t
My Gal S

Man 0'l,la
l'lary El l
Maiden U

Mr. Luck
l'loon's M

l'liss Ala
l-li cki e
t'la i rzy ,D
l.ictie I
l(ississi
Miss D-D

( Con'td )

Letty Jane
Lady Lyl e

en

Belle
en II
h

al
r
en I I I
SA

v
0r0ns
mo Ci ty

o ats
I
ppi Mi ss
ay

ll
Nan B.
Night Mare

,

Shillelagh
ShilIelagh II

o Air Force
spri ng
r the Hump

al d the Vo'l unteer

Pi ccadi I ly Queen
Pregnant Porti a

Pat Pendi ng
Piscosa
Piccadil ly Queen

(Modified Virgin)
Powers Gi rl
Pri de of the Yankees
Pjn Up Girl
Pi stol Toti n' Babe
Powerful Katrinka
Purpl e Shaft
Potergei st
Possibl e Straight
I

q

!.

Sly Fox
Souse Fami 1y
Shack Bunny
Shack Bunny
Slo-Jo
Sack Time
Stars & Stripes
Stars & stri ps

Znd Edrtion
Sl eepyttme Gal
Sleepytime Gal II
Sleepytime Gal III
So us e Fam'i 1y I I
Souse Fami 1y I I I
Spare Parts
Suzanne
Spi ri t of Ch i cago
Souse Fami 1y IV
Superstition
Sunday Punch
Stormy Ange'l
Southern Bel I e
Stork
Satan's Mate
Second Front
Slick Chick
Stork C'l ub
Ski rti n' Troub I e
Shy Godoess
Shy Dotty
Sky Chief

I
This is trt
The Wildcat
Th undero i rd
Thoroughbred
Tung Ho i
Texas Bl uebonnet

(Darr)
(Bl ond)

0r d
0t d
0hi
0ff
0ve

l-sw
t/

P
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l^lei ders Wi I dcas t
l^li I d Hai r
l,li nnie The Pooh
War Cry
t.Ih i te Heat
Worry Bi rd
Wel I s Cargo
West Virginjan

I

L

I
V i brant Vi rgi n

Vi rgi e, Queen of
Vat 69
Virginian

t'l

Hearts

Yank

Zoot

YOUR CHOICE. BLONDE OR BRUNETTE
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THE VIRGIN !l|AS RAPPED (FLAK)

THE ENGL ]SH IN FLUENCE

''MISS D-DAY''

CREDTTS

Am_2ng the artists remembez,ed by the
Eddto_t,. 

-ane CpLs Jim Lauin and. bLoss,
lgt Sidney )etrou and Annie Hayuaz,d',
the young Englishuoman uho uas an
Assistant at the Red C?oss CLub, A
gz.eat manA f Li.g nt j aeket s aLs o lieyi
pz,oof of their cz,aft, Sid and Annis-s
m_unaLs graeed the aaLls of eLubs and
Niessen-huts uhi,ch L)ere our quarter,s.
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London
Midlands
Paris
Ams terdam

At the ti me of wri ti ng th i s arti cl e,
there were L72 b,ookings on the trip to
England which departs 5 September I976
rd returns 1B September. Four appl i -

uations are pending, and if anyone is
undecided, there is I ittl e time I eft.
The flight manifest must be fjled on
5 August wjth the C.A.B. and PanAM.
It's time to tal k about the weather,
clothing, baggage and import taxes.

AVG. DAYS

CITY/AREA HIGH LOld WITH RAIN

Fi ln users shoul d not forget that al -
nost everything is X-Ray'd, so buy
some X-Ray proof bags at your camera
dealers and pack the film in them.
The Engl i sh el ectrj c system i s 220UAC,
50 cycl e. It i s the same i n Hol I and.
In France, mosf, hotels are 110VAC, 60
cycle. Electric razor users can buy
a- sma'l I transformer in most el ectric
razor agent shops such as Remington.
An while you'rethere' PickuP a con-
verter plug for a 5 amPere outlet in
Engl and, so that you can pl ug Your
American plug into the other side of
the converter pl ug. IPswich is the
only place where we will be booked at
three or more hotet/mote'l s. This is
due to the s i ze of the town and 'i ts
facil ities. But each group will have
its own bus (coach) to take them where
they wish to go. In Cambridge we are
boo ked i nto the Camb ri dges hi re and i n
Stratford-Upon-Avon, we are alI in the
Stratford Hi I ton Hote'l . The cost per
person for the cocktajl party a!d din-
ner in Cambridge has not been firmed.
It is not a mandatory item, but it
certai nly shoul d be great fun. I aI so
need a count on how many wou] d 1 i ke to
attend such a dinner. Members of F0TE
( Fri ends of the Ei ghth ) wi I I be there.
Another item for your information. If
you do not have a new Association mem-

bership card, it i s because I do not
have your Squadron number. Assocjate
members are assigned to the Squadron
of thei r sponsors. Pl ease send me al I
information as soon as possi bl e r €s-

67
66
69
64

5L
50
50
56

13
13
11
15

DO NOT FORGET YOU ARE LIMITED TO 44
E.OUNDS BOTH GOING AND RETURNING.

You wi I 1 need a good pai r of broken- i n

walking shoes, raincoat and/or brolly.
(Umbrella). Comfortabte slippers can
be as ti ti 1 1 ati ng as -thoughts of, your
first kiss at the Junior Prom. A warm
sweater f or under a coat or ra'incoat i
also a good idea. Marks & Spencers are
{ chain store in Engl and where one can

i ck up great bargai ns i n wool ens . If
you smoke, ci garettes and ci gars cost
more i n Engl and and you are a'l I owed to
import 200 cigarettes. Pack a carton i
your luggage and a pack in every poc-
ket. The amount of film you may carry
into the country is also restricted, s

-f you use 3Smm film, each person can
,arry 10 rolls of 36, instead of 20's. pecially if vortSg"ilt trave a card,
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D TRIP I

Duty-free imports can be mailed to the
USA as gifts if they cost $tO or less.
Each individua'l may bring back $tOO jn
duty-free goods and Custom 0fficers are
sometimes stri ct. It i s a good i dea to
retain your receipts and mark them by
item. Check on the amount of 1 iquor and
wine you can bring in to the USA duty-
free. The duty can come as a shockl If
you are taki ng an expens i ve forei gn
made camera a1ong, make a I ist of the
seri al numbers of the I ens and camera
bodies. Then have a Customs 0fficer see
and s tamp the I 'is t bef ore yo u I eave. I f
you don't want to do this, you better
carry y0ur purchase receipt with you or
be prepared to pay duty on the carneras.

DA AGED AIRCRAFT I APRIT NEtdSLETT

The 549th BS was on Maintenance Alert
when "My Gal Sal", B-17G, S/N 42-3L33
l,{ry (war }.leary) was parked near Hangar
#L on 12 March 1945. The aircraft Ia
g0ne up on a routine training flight>
Sergeant Jim Ezel'l , our Link Trajner
Ilstructor, had gone al ong for the
ride. Jim chanced to be in the tail
gunner's seat when a B-24 pul1ed up
al ong the ri ght si de of the Fort and
tried flying formation. The B-24,s
left wing s'lashed through the vertica
stabil izer and the tail gun posrtion
and i t crashed wi thout survi vors. Thr
ai r and ground crews fought desparate'
to get Jim out of the tail, but he dir
two hours later at the 65th Gen. Hosp

,.j;:

POl^l's from Stal ag Luft 1
cr^r.:^h^ L,, {ha ?7O+h pn

march to Barth
franm Kimhnlt-nn

Ai rfi el d for transfer to Processi ng
Phntn hv 550ih's RobArt_ Goldsmith


